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Here's the latest - an errort ade bJ toraer lPrench 

prt1111r Plnay/ An eleventh hour aove - to save ID C. 

1n the Challber ot .. ,.,,, •• Deputies. A propoaal that Prance 

lbOuld ratity the ED c treaty - on a trial bu11 or el&hteen 

aontbl. 

'ftle word ln Paris 11 that Pln&J hU ...., .. can 

baok1nl 1n this laat llllnute ertort. Which, lt 1ucce1aM, 

1lill would 1tave ott the lllfted1ate end or I.D.C. 



In Brasil, top ranking m111tary officers held 

secret meetings today - trying to solve a political crisis 

that has been going on for eighteen days. The solution to 

tell - whether the seventy one year old President will be 

forced out - or allowed to remain. 

The crisis grows out or the as1a111nation, on 

plotted 
luplt r1rth. A political crllle - ,, ... _., we hear, bJ the 

Prealdent1al guard. Which waa followed by dlswrbancea -

and President Vargas waa urged to rea1gn, 

ending the trouble. But - he refused. 

. 
So now the word - that hla tat• 11 being decided,. 

1n secret •etlnga, or high ■111tal'J ottlcera, the BNz111an 

brass. 



TIBET 

Reports from Tibet - of an astounding disaster 1n 

that fabled land. Enormous floods - bringing about the 

destruction of a legended palace, with great loas ot lite. 

lewa gets through slowly fr011 Himalayan Tibet - the aort9'0. 

because it 1a now behind the bUlboo curtain. But the 

latest dispatches fill in a picture or weird fantasy - with 

Jl political implications in the world or Cpi111. 

-~ ~ ~~ j_~lll -
The city or Shigatae la the seat ot the Panchen 

A . 

Lalla - second in rank to the Dalal Lalla, and hl1 traditional 

rival. The chlneae Reda named a Panchen LUia or their own.
~ ~..., ;.-.;. ~ .a--~ ~., .. ~-, e.,J 

fnen, invading Tibet, they set up their own _Panchen Lula in 

-~~ ~4,-.. ,£~t. .. ,,-
th• great palace at Shlgatae - ·a rive hundred ,ear old 

A 

edifice, cr&J1111ed with trreasurea and Tibetan and ancient 

Chinese art. That was the situation - when the deluge caae. 

Shigatse is on the Nanohung River, a tributary 

of the Brahmaputra. Up stream. a lake. There were heavy 

rains. rivers zb rising in flood. The•• swollen lake 
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burst through its banks, and a huge inundation went pouring 

down the Nanchung. Inundating - Shlgatse. 

The flood waters undermined the roundatlona ot the 

Panchen Lama's palace - and the lofty structure collapaed. 

Two hundred lives lost - people bllrled 1n the . 

' treasures or art - destroyed. 

frlcelesa 

At another place, a •••lve barracks, occupied by 

Chinese troops, collapsed. Five hum'.Ntd Reda aoldlera - killed. 

Devastation all along the Ji line on the Nanchung River - the 

latest reports g giving a total or soae fifteen hundred 

vlct1111 or the floodJ.,.,: .... ~ ..-:t" 5~ ' 

The political angle 1a this. The Tibetans declare - . 

the deluge c8118 because the Goda are angry. Angry - becau1e 

the Dalal Lama, the living Buddha, has been taken away. He 

waa removed from Lhasa by the Chinese Reda, we hear, and 

sent on to Peking. They say th_ 61111111 1S~of the Panchen 

Lula. One re9ort says the Dalal Lama's youngest sister, 



,. - ' 
together with h1a nephew and niece, My alao be aent to Peking. 

'ftltJ'" now at school 1n DarJN11ng, 1n India. 

Tonight, on the lofty H1•la1an Plateau, the 

Buddhist monk• 1n the aonaater1ea and th• pk hel'dera M Ille 

~ ~4Nt --~_.l~41 .:,f- .a.ldv.A.- ~/~ 17'1-l~III~ 
"tlll"X are quoted •• aa,tng' "~:; MP"J, NOauae" C2-J. - .-J,_ 

II ~ • 
tbe 11Ylng Bllctdha baa bNn taun • .., • ''The Goda will I\INlJ 

- A 

d11troJ 111." 

Wlitch can have polltleal re1ult1 tor the Ch1iiiN 

at• - Who now r.ule Tibet. 



There's blank 111stery about a Dutch airliner, 

~ which plunged into the North Sea today. Twenty - one peraona 

aboard including n seven Aaer1cana - all livea loat. 

'n\e plane bound trca New York to Alllterdaa, allloat 

reached the Allaterdu airport - in rainy weather, the lut 

•••• troa the pilot c- J(1neteen lllnutea betore landing 

tllll -a routine •••age.'Dlen, sudden silence. S011ethiilg -

■truck the plane down in flight~ t"o ••ddenly, an -rpno7 

aignal waa never sent. 

Por hours, there waa blank a,atery. Then debr11 

or the airliner waa round floating on the lorth Sea. ftl8 

cause of the d11a1ter - still a 111stery. 



The strike or the American airline pilots baa 

ended - teaporarily at least. Tonight, the pilots• union 

agreed to terms for a truce. Meanwhile bargaining talk• 

ccatlflue. Plights - to be re1UMd, aidnigbt toaoft'Ow. 



President Eisenhower. todaJ. vetoed the bill to 

grant a five percent pay raise to postal and other federal 

work-rs. In a memorandum of disapproval. the Preaident 

said - he'• in favor of the pay hike. Thoae poatal and other 

federal workers - deserve a raise. But the bill ignore, 

the neceasitJ of raising revenue to pay the treight. 





The four GOP members on the aub-c0111ittee 1n the 

ArllJ-McCarthy row - will file a tour man •Jority report. 

Ending aupposltlona - that Senator Potter might Join the three 

Deaocrats, in r,aking their own report. 

At the tiae or the big T V show, Senato 9 Potter 

'1 "· 
(

waa exceeQ ngly crl tlcal of bot~ sides - NcCarthJ ""•/~. 

_, J zsMtrt •• r e I ls 2,1wtrrs11 r 11 anc■r 1 1 • 

....... I -••~. t •• ,, ••s••··••lUlFZAI I l&llME n --- -
VIF][llfc u s ztzza1••••z•-111M1nrr11zzz•1--1■1~x - -•Vrl 

•WPMIPIIIH) 
Today, Senator Mundt of ·South Dakota, who wa1 

chairman d at the hearings, amou.nced - the Republicans have 

agreed on a statement; -"d - Senator Potter wili sign it. 

There was a good deal of argument - with Potter 

1nalat1ng on stronger crlt1c1sm. But, in the u end, he 

accepted the milder language. At the same t1118, he'll issue 

a separate report, of his o,m. In which - he' 11 draw his 

own ■ore stinging conclusions. 



So, as ■ atters now stand,the fa■ous televiatoa 

,1traTaganza will produce - a aajority report tro■ the 

Republicans, a ■ inority etateaent fro■ the Deaocrat1, 

and a auppleaental personal opinion fro■ the crippled 

world-war veteran, Senator Potter. Tb••• - to be aade 

public ahortly - in Septeaber. 



A pastor of the Hungarian Reforaed Church told a 

congressional c0111ittee today - that a Hungarian Bishop, 

attending the World Council of Churches, 11 a Red spy. 

The Reverend Laszlo Vatai, now pastor or the 

Hungarian Reformed Church at Buffalo, New York - stated 

that, back in Hungary , he knew ~i.1hop John Peter . Vho wu 

working, at the tllle, 1n the office or the Hungarian 

President. Peter - an intol'll8r tor the C~ unlsts. Later -

the Reda made hilll a Bishop. 

So said the witness, who then gave the opinion 

that the Cuaunlst1 had sent Bishop Peter to spy on other 

aeabers or the Hungarian delegation or churctllen. 

Last week, addressing the Council or World Church•• 

J 
at Evanston, Illinois, Bishop Peter declare, - there was full 

religious liberty in Hungary. Today, Pastor Vatai retorted -

that all sermons in Hungary are censored in advance. And, 

in each congregation, there are members of the COlllllunisi 



CHUR REi -

part - who nf l t a the hur hes , an o py work for the 

R bosse . 

I 
: Supporting thi , Con~ressman Bonin of Pennsylvania 

read a•• re or f rom the U.S. Information Service. Stating

that the Red overnment of Hungary is working to e. 1m1nate 

all churches. ) 

At Evanston, Bishop Peter was informed of all 

this, and gave out a reply in lltniJlg writing. He denied 

that he was a spy for the Reds. /u1d •• said - it would be 

"impossible" for him to be a member of the Conununist party. 

But he added - it would be possible for a person to be a 

Communist and a christ1an at tl'le same time "!n a certain 

sense of the wor:." ~-i,_ ~-tt.t·~ 
~ 0 - .... :t': - ..... : +:-_ ' 14- 4'. ~Ad&C( 1D \.. ~ 



GANO --
At ~ntoul, Ill no1 , a tion is t ken against the 

'Pachuco - gang ter hoodlum more familiar on t he West oast. 

The name - a Mexi an er1vat1on. The whole thing - cheap 

under-worl . 
,, " Pachucos 

An edict against the~ issued by 

Brigadier General Gates, Cormnander of the a Chanute Air 

Force base . ! 

Thirty U.S. airmen arrested - as f,a "Pachucoa". 

So!Jle having "Pachuco11 emblems tatooed on their skin. Others -

found carrying switch knife blades, tJP1cal or the mob. 

Others - charged with various forms or gangsterism. 

" That's the extent to which the 'Pachucos" have 

invaded the U.S. Air Force. 



REAL ESTATE 

Fl ori da claims ' real es tate sel l in • re 

At a new subur b evel opment - four- hundred-and forty- 0 

homes disposed of i n twelve hnurs. Forty-eight thousand persons 

dr i ving through the rain - t o have a look at the properties 

offered. The place - Coral City, fifteen miles tro11 dolmtown 

Miami. 

The project, financed by Ralph Stolkin, aCblcago 

1ndustr1al1st, is based on a policy of - no protit. 'Die idea 

being - to make a large profit. Take some land alOQB tbe 

Everglades, build homes, and sell them at coat. Create 

a new c011111Unity - which will hike the value of the l and, and 

make local commercial property worth a lot. Get tbe protlt 

out of that. 



TENNIS PLAYER 

The California tennis star Joan Ross Dilley, has 

forgotten how to play tennis. She van1L •d fran a tournament 

in Boston. Found - wandering around at Burlington, Vermont, 

a victim of amnesia. 

Today she said - she remembers nothing of the game 

in which she was a tournament star. How it's played - the 

rules, the points, how they're scored. But she'll try tennis 

again - and see if she can recall the way or net and racquet. 

Maybe, Joan Ross Dilley will become a star all 

over again - if she can remember how to serve, the foot work 

on the court, u the back hand. 



LAWSONOMY 

'he fe eral 

( 

un j v~ ~l t y of Lawsonomy. 

overnment l s i nvest igating - the 

A congressiona l committee says -
a tax claim of eighty thousand dollars has been filed against 

the strange es tablishment in Iowa,)ffi1ch claims to be exempt 

from taxation - as an educational institution. Teaching -

lawsonomy. Described as - the "knowledge of life and -- - - -
everything that pertains thereto." 

All of which goes back to Alfred Lawson, picturesque 

figure in aviation - back 1n the early days. Who invented 

, 
a universal science. Calling it - Lawsonomy. Which would 

produce - a "super-race." People should eat grass, and 

you should dunk your head in ice water before going to bed. 

Then there's the principle of equaverpoise. Also, _ ... __,_...-

menorgs and disorgs. Although - nobody seems to know what the, 

mean. 

In Nineteen Forty-three, Lawson bought the grounds -

J 



and buil ins of the University of Des Moin~s, wh~- . had 

gone out of business, and there he founded - the U i verelty 

of Lawsonomy. Now - a mysterious place. No signs of life on 

the campus. And, at night, lights are seen in only one building 

A sort of - ghost nniversity. 

However, the tax people say the Lawsonomists bought 

four thousand dollars' worth or ·surplus machine tools froa the 

government, and sold them at a profit of one hundred and tltty 

~ I 
thousand dollars. So1 there •Y be something in Lawaonomy, after 

'A 
a11.-w.:t£..~,;t._ ~ 4-J_~-.,..,, 
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